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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
1. council Regulation No 17 of 6 Febr.uary_ 19621 ~ the f,i rst Regulation 
.imple-menting Articles 85_ and 86, does not apply to air and sea trans-
port, _by virtu~ of Cou~cil Regulation No 141 of 26 N6vemb~r 1962 and. 
Council Regulation No 1017/68 of 19 July 19682 At present, air a·n'd 
2 .. ' 
. . 
sea transport are c~ns·equent.ly ~the only branches of the economy. where 
t_here are no detailed rules applying the competition provision's. 
/ Yet there is no doubt that air ·and ·sea transport are subj e.ct to the 
provisions of Art1cles 85 an~_86 .. In its· Judgment of 4 April 1974 
. . 
in· Cas~ 167)73. (Commission v. French Republic), the Court of Justice 
h~Ld that ait and sea transport remain~ on the same basis as the 
' . . 3 
other modes of transpor~, subject ~o the general rules of ~he Treaty , 
although they are, by virtue of Article 84(2), so lo.ng as the Council 
has not decided oth~rwise, exclude-d from Title IV of the. Treaty.,· re-
Lating to the common transport policy. ·The Judgment of 12 October 
1978 (Commission v. Belgium), confirms that these general rules in~ 
. . . 4 
elude in-particular the competition rules_. 
In short, the provisions of Articles. 85 and 86 appli to air and sea 
transport but detailed rules of ~pplication do not yet exist. 
In this field, pending the entry into force of such rules, Articles_ 
basis for ~ction b~ the Member 88 and 89 provide the only legal 
States or. the Communit;y: 
-
- under Article 88, the autt}orities iri Member States shall rul~ on 
' . . . 
the adm·issibil~ty of ~greements and on abuse of a, do~inant posi-
_tion in accordance wit~ the law of their country and with Ar~icles 
85, in-particular paragraph 3; and 86; 
1oJ No 13 of 21 February ,1962, p._ 204/62·: 
2 OJ No 124 of 28 November ~962, pa 27S1}62 ,and OJ No. 175 of 23 July 1968, p., 1 
3 ECR 1975, p. 371 
4ecR ·1978, p~ 1881 
'""'2 .... 
Article 89 requires the.Commission, in cooperation with'the 
I . 
competent' autho.rities .in the Member States, who shall-give it 
· their assistBl}.ce 1 to inve.st igat~ oases~ of· suspected infringement 
.of the principles of the rules of competition., If it finds that 
.there has been an . .Infringement it shall propose appropriate 
measures to bring it to an end$ If the infringeme.nt is not 
i· ·brought to an ·en¢1., the Commission sh~ll record it in a. reasoned 
dec is ion.. ·It /may authoris·e Member Sta.Lt;es to t.ake, the measures 
needed to remedy the sitttation. 
3,. This has two co~sequences., 
The Commission currently has not the power, to enforce the rules of 
competition efficie:ntly and consistently vis-a-vis the _airline~ .. 
In order to conduct investigations and secure the termination of 
infringements, it .is dep~ndent on the .cooper at ion of the appropriate 
national authorities., 
On tho other hn.nd, i.n the nlmance of an implementing regulation, 
1\l'l, \n 1 ntt :\~, nwi H(, aro 1.Hrootly and fully applicable in each Membor 
. Stu. te. . 'rhe national courts have jU:risdict ion· to hear complaints 
relating to business conduct contrary to those Articles and either 
to forbid such conduct or·note 
It foliows 'that there is a risk that yommunity law will be interpreted 
in a manner diverging from one.Member State to another and that 
adecp:tate acco~t will not be taken of the specific 'reat'lires, of the 
·activities concerned; this oould.act to the disadvantage of airlines 
, and pa.ss engers • The attention that air tra.nspo~t·is already 
. receiving among public opinion in the Community is clear evidence. 
that this risk is a real one .. 
The desire to have Articles 85 and 86 applying_uniformly throughout 
the,,Community and to ensure that both carri'ers and users enjoy a 
·sufficient degree of legal security, in itself warrants t'he adoption 
of a Regulation applying the rules of competition to air transport • 
. I 
-~,3 
II. 
4• More con~istency in the application of Articles 85 and 86~ woul<f' 
als,o make for the objective emphasised in the Commiss~on memorandUm 
to the Council of 16.July 1979 regarP,.ing a Community contribution to 
the development of air trans.po~t services.. Whether it is a question 
of the productivity and hence the competitiveness of Community 
airlines or of offering- Community nationals air transport facilities 
that meet their needs more closelyat a better price, this Regulation 
/ - .,., . 
will have a helpful 6ontributi.on to make, in parallel with other. 
' .... 
measures to be taken under a Commuri.1ty policy on air ·transport. 
. . . 1 Community public opinion and the European Parliament are ·showing 
' increasing keenness on having s?me kind of act' ion taken h,ere. The 
Commission is aware-of this expectatio!): and that is one of the reasons 
,. why iJG is proposing .that .the Council adopt this Regulation, as 
envisaged in·its 'memorandum., 
5., But the Commission is not unaware of the limits _to the action it can 
take. Its ambition is not to use the competition rules as a means __ of 
introducing an air t~ansport policy that the Cominunity-does not yet have. 
- . 
But these rules,_ in conjunction 11dth other I!leasures called. for in 'the· 
memorandum '(freer access t~ the market, more flexible fa.re""'Sett ing 
?-l'rangem€mts) should help to create more competitive stru~tural conditions, 
which are themselves a better guarantee _of a more efficient ·comrn'i.mity· 
air transport industry .. 
The main structural feat~e of th~ ·industcy is the heavy influence 
exerted by governments 1 particularly by means of a: vast comple;x: of 
' ' . 
bilateral agreements'" relating to allocation's of routes, fares and · 
capacities; while -other forms of air transport may .be somewhat rno:re 
competitive, there is very little competition in scheduled services, · 
particularly so far as. fares are concerned. 
.;. 
1European Parliame.nt, 16 October 1980 .. Debate and resolutiqn on 
~ the Schwarzenberg and Hoffmann reports. 
;_4 
/ 
Moreo:ver, most of the ~.irlines, and certainly all the big airlines, 
. . . 
are within· the category of "public· undert.akings" and/ .,undertakings 
to which Member Stat_es grant special or exclu.s ive rights" within the 
meaning of Article 90(1) of the EEC Treatye 
Articles 85 anQ. 86,' ·and consequently the provisions of the Regulation, 
will apply to all airlines whether they are in the public s~ctor, .the 
t ,l ' . 
private sector or mixed, to the e~te.nt. that their ·cqnduct is, the result 
of auto11omous business p'olicy and is riot ±mposed bY: State measures .. 
If, however, the activity of these tmdertakings is the result of 
governmenta+ instructions, the legal appreciation will· be different .. 
In this case the eomm~.ss ion ~dll have to examine whether Article 90is 
applicable .. The first para~aph of this provision prohib.i ts Merri~er 
States from enacting·.· or mainta.ining in force a:ny measure contra.t'Y ·to 
. the rules contained· in ·t,he 'l1reaty, in par·t icular the competition rules"' 
Article 90(3) goes on to provide that in ·the e~ereise of its own powers 
· the _Commission may ad.dress appropriate .directives pr decisions to 
Member States to have such mea.sures removed.; A specific. problem, 
howe~er,' arises "in the fj.eld of tariff fixing.. The information the 
Commission a/c present bas indicates that in most cases this is th~ sble 
responsipility of M.ember States~ It follows' that the activity of the 
. Governments corresponds in general to an autonOllJ.OUS pr'ice fixing measure .. 
and not to' a concertation between firrrtse' when this is the ca.se 7 there 
is no. ground in prin,ciple to scrutinize the· acti'vi ty of .Stai;~s or companies .. · · 
on the basis of Article 85.. Should 7 however, the Commission find. that the 
Governments' responsibi,lity corresponds in fact to a delegation to the 
firms· to determine the ra:tes to be appli'ed. and that this gives rise . 
to an infringement of Arti.cle 90 a.YJ.d/oi• Article 8_5. of the Treaty, the 
Commission will have to take the necessary aetior.i under those provisions .. 
. . . 
rrhe present regulation does not prejudge the application of .Article 90 .. 
. 6.. Like~Tise th~ Regulation will 'k?e without prejudice. to 'the Commission ~s 
pm'll'er under Article 90(2) of the Treaty 7 giving 
derogations from the prohibition on certain restrictive' practices .and certain 
forms of abU.Se of domi:oa.nce if it is found th~t their prohibiti~n 
wo~ld obstruct ·the performanc~ 4n Law of in:fact of the 
' ' 
particu~ar tasks assigned to airline ccimpanies 
which ~e. entrusted with the pr~:>Vision of services of general econom:ic 
interest, provided that trade is not' affected to ~uch a.n ex;tent t;tri 
would 'Qe contra.rY. to thE( interests of the' C9mmuni·~y • 
. of this derogation could only be g,iven case by cMe, for the tirr""· being, 
and subject to the interpretation placed _upon the law by the Cou-··j of 
Justice .. 
7. Regarding those markets where direct· or indirect State inter-Vention is 
.. 
strongest, the direct application of .Articles 85 and86.to airlines via 
this_ Regula:tion will initially be limited, but will grow :l.n :importa:n . .ce 
as measures are taken. ~t . Coll1lll'W1i ty level t·o relax s:tate contl'·ols 
regarding access to the market -and capacity. 
This gradual approach would-also be desirable fo:r other reasons .;. and 
particularly the interaction between ~the positipn, of an airline j_n :the 
Gommuni ty market and on intercontinental. routes - for the European 
. '• 
airlines would in any case be given the time they need· to adapt ·to the_ 
competition rules .. 
ln tiw i 11 Ln nui I. i onn.l coritn~ ~ tho Comminn ion would a.lrio tn.ko in'i.o 
cons.ideration the possible. problems --arising from the existenc·e of 
. ' ~eements between Member States and. third. countries whether hilateral or 
mul;tilateral, and_betweep. their airlines._ The Commission will aJso have 
-to .respa0t the pr·in0ip1a of 0omi.-t.y. wh~n applying- Art. ~~ · nn~l Eit~ to thit·d. 
t.. - . -.. I 
countries airlines acting Wlder instruction from<their gover~nmei:rts,. 
_8. Since circumstances ar.e changing ali the time the Commission feels tha.t 
, for the moment all it ca.:n propose is. a procedural Regulation giving it 
the. n~cessary powers to investigate a.hd·punish infringements so that its 
deQisions will be complied with. 
.f . .. 
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Initially a flexible' approach fully complying wi ;th Articl_ea 85 and 86. 
will have to be made to the speciftc problems :that. arise in air 
transport and to the inevitable changes in the context within which 
·the industry .workse 
For this reason, and ·also because it must begin by acquiring some 
practical experien~e, the Commi~sion ~onsid~rs that it should not 
involve itself at this ~tage in defining certain categorie~ of 
agreements or concerted practices wh i c.h either .may not be caught. 
by Article 85C1~or ~ay qualify for gtoup exemption under Article 
\ 
85(3). The Commission will however continue to reflect on this· 
problemand will look for a solution. 
In this regard the Commission would seek to apply in a realistic 
. . ' 
way, taking at~ount of the specific nature 6f ttie sect~t, tti~ · 
principles underlying its own admihistrative practice ~nd the 
jurisprude·nce of. the Court concerning agreements and abu~ive 
practices in other industries. 
·'9. Consequently,. ·the ba.Sic provisions of the Regulation simply define the 
scope (Article 1) and exclude certain technical agTeements (Article 2). 
Regarding the procedural rules (Articles 3 to 22), it has been thought 
appropriate to take over·the st~cture .and wording of Regulation No(ll017/68,· 
which applies Articles 85 and 86 t.o forms of tra..n'sport' 9 other than air 
or sea transport. Thi~ Regulat:lon to ~ome ext~nt refle~ts specific 
~ ' ' . t. L 
features of the transport market 'as a whole; in pa.rticular it adopts the 
idea of flexibility and simplifies the procedural arrangements .. 
'\! -
.Whereas under Regulation No .. 17 Artiple 85(3) is applicable only if firms · 
have 'notified their agreements and applied for .exemption· and th~_ Commission 
has then taken a decision on their case,· Regulation No .. l017/68 enables 
. agreefuents ~ decisions an.d restrictive practices satisfying the tests of 
' I·., - • 
Art.ic1e 5 of' the latter Regulatio'n ,_, itself inspired by Ar·ticl~ 85(3) c"" 
to. be regarctecl as outside ·the --prohibi.tfon in Article .85(1) I~Vithout any 
. . 
action "by the C01nmu.nity authorities beihg :neuess~.ry for th.e purpose" 
B1.1t if .f::.:cms v.rish. to know exa .. ctly. w-rher(3 they. s-!'.tand ·tht:J;t can· apply to ·the 
. "· · "' :. '"'· t 0 ~ • ·~, .... t · ·1- s·r:.· · -........ ..:! •• •. ,,. ~-~- .. ·~ \'3f3 :~.on x or a. 1 o:cm.aL exemp . ? .. on ~~J .. :n.u.er ,:s..;t. l.C. ei ' j ~ o.uu. l.n ,_;e;, 1,a"-.l1 
I 
the of a I.:'GIJly frpm the Gorr ... !'nisB ion. :m:::n:a.s ··~i;e;y ha:ve 
' ; 
Proposal" for a 
REGULATION (EEC~ OF THE COUNCIL 
. applying Articles 85. and-86 of the Treaty ~u.les on competition 
·applying to undertakingS) to ~ir transport 
I 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITI'Es,· 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the Eur()pean Economic. CommunitY, 
and in particular Article87 .thereof, 
, Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Having regard to the Opinion of the Eur_-opean Parliament, 
Having regard to' the Opinion of the Economic and Social committee, 
' 
'-· 
I. 
' ' ' ! 
;-
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Whereas: 
The rules on competition form part of the Treaty's general provisions 
which also apply to air transport. 
The rules fe>,r apply-ing these provisions are either specified in the 
chapter .. on competition or fall to be determined by the procedures 
Laid down therein./. 
It f6Llows from Arti~le 1 of Regulation No 141 that Co~ncil ~egulati6n 
No17 does not apply to air transport~ 
The procedural rules lafd down in'Regulation (EEC) No 1017/68 apply 
. t~ surface transport only. 
At present, therefore, t'he Commission has no direct means of. investigati~g 
cas-es of suspected infringement of ArticLes 85 or 86 of the Tr.eaty.. . 
·rhe Commission· Li~ewise 'has no .powers to take Decisions and impose. 
penalti-es to secure the removal' of. infringements •. 
To remed.Y this .situation a regulation applying the rules of compet~tion 
to· air tran~port should be adopted, analogous ~o the regulations • 
cov~ring other forms of .transport and other, sectors of the economy .• 
Such a regulation must provide for appropri.ate procedures, decision-
making. powers and penalties to ensure. compliance with the prohibitions 
laid down in Article 8SC1) and :in ~r~icle '86, together with detaile~ 
rules for the application of Article 85(3) .. 
'· For this purpose account shouL~d be taken fo the provisions Laid -down 
. ' . ' 
by Reg~L~tion No 1017/68 as regards inlan~transport, reflecting 
certain specific features of the transport industry taken·as a whole. 
,.; 
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Given th~ peculiar ~eatures af ~ir· t~ansport, it ·wjll in the fi~st 
instance be for firms them selves to see· that the'i r agreements, 
decisions and .concerted pra'ct ices ~on form to the competition rules, 
I 
and noti.fication t6 ,the.Commissiori need not be ~ompulsory. 
In c-ertain cases firms may wish to apply to th,e Commission for 
confirmation that their agreements~ decistons and concerted practices 
are tn conformity-with the l~w, and a simptified procedure sh~uld be Laid 
down for· such.cases. 
'/ 
The present regulation does n9t prejudge.the applicatiori of 
··Article 90.of the ireaty. 
. ' 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION 
• /r. 
,·, 
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Article 1 
Scope ~f the Regulation 
1. This Regulation lays down rules applying ,Articles 85 and 86 
of·the Treaty to air transport. 
2~ It shall apply only to' international air transport from or 
to on~ or more Community airports. 
Article 2 
Ex~mption for t~chnical agreements 
1.. The prohibition Laid down fn Article 85(1) of the Treaty shal.l 
. . . 
not apply to agree~ents, decisions or concerted practices the 
object and ·effect of which is to ~pply technical improvements 
or to achieve technical cooperation by means of:· 
'• (a) the establishme·nt or ap'pl'ication of standards or types 
of atrcraft, equipment, aupplies.or fixed installations; 
(b) the exchange, pooling or joint maintenance'of aircraft, 
parts, equipment or fixed installations and the exchange 
. 
or pooling of personnel; 
/ 
. J.· 
'·. 
·~ . 
t:· 
r . . 
'\ 
''' 
, ... 
/ ~;. 
' ' 
_-,' ... :·1.' 
•, ',· 
.,!';' 
. ' ~ ,· . :"'
I,' 
. ~. 
.·\'. 
(c)' the organis_ation and ··execution :of. succes-sive~. complementary, 
• substitute o·r- co·mbined transport oper,ations, and the ·fixing 
.. ,. ··'.:·,.:~ :and applic~t-io·~-~-~~:·.i~clusive· r.ates:.;i~d c~nditions fo~ sud~ . 
' . . . . '~ ' ' . . ' : : " ' . . ' ' ' ' ' " ' -
· ..... ' 
:·· '·:·op~rati_ons;:< ": . .-~.: . . _;:·· >,,.-,·: · 
-:. 
. ' . ' ~ 
,• 
(d) the coordi·nat ion. ·of' ·t i m~t~bles·· with . the' aim Of. me'e~t i ng 
, • + - ,. ~ • ~\. -' •• ' ; • • '•. ' • • 
passeng~rs 9_ •. needs m6re closely;·.;.· .. '·/ 
. . ~' . : .... 
' : : ~ 
•• J. 
·. ' 
' .. :'. . . '" ' .... ~ .. ,•. ·.' ',' ;: . ·.: ~ :' -~ 
. .. : .. , 
(e~-the'grouping ;~ single.conii~nmeritsj 
. -~- ',. . '1· . . . ". '· . . : ~ ·. . ! •• ' -1 . • ' •. 
' ,...· ' . \ . ~ ' 
··.: .. · .. ·::·\.· .· 
:(f)':'the· establish~e-n:t ·or· appl_:i~~t'ion ·of.uni·form rules a.s· to 
:. ;.. . 
. 'the structure ()'f transp.ort ta'riffs ancftheir· conditions 
~-o.f application,· provi,ded th~t/:such.rvte~( do n~t d,i_rectly 
. ; :' 
or, indi,re~tlY.: f'ix transport ra·tes ~n'd conditions; 
.I ~,,, ,, ' • (' 
. \' :' ',: '~ · .. ' 
'• 
/ I .. ~. 
. . ' . . 
· .. ·., 
I' 
. .... · . 
.. .. · .,. 
I, 
'-·6 '· -· 
. > I\ 
... 
Article 3 
' ' 
. •' 
.. ,· .. ·' 
,. '_, 
' . ' 
.... · 
~ .- '• -
Procedures on complaint or on the Commission's.swn initiative 
\ . 
Acting: on. receipt of a. complain~ or On itS· o.wo i.nitiative,- t.he Commiss1on 
shalL initiate procedures to t~rminate ·'any: inf~ingement .Of the·. ~rovis.ion_s· of. 
· Articles.85(1) or 86 of the:Tr·~~fy •.... 
Complaints may be submitted by:. 
a) Member States; 
b) natural or legal person~ who claim a legitim~te interest. ' 
Article 4 
' Result of p~~cedures on complaint or on the Commission's owri initiative 
· 1 ~ Where the .commission f.inds. that .the.re has been ~n infringe~ent of Arti•· 
cles 85\1) or 86 of the .Treaty.., it may by Clecision req~ire ·the undertakJngs-
or associ at ions -of u.nde'rtak'i ngs concerned to bring such i n.fri'ngement to 
I . ' I ' •, ' 
an end .. -
·Withqut prejudice to the other provi'sions o,f this R'egulation, the Commission 
may, before taking a. decision under the preceding_ subpar~graph, address· • 
to the_undertakings 6r asiociation• of undertaking~ concerne~ recomm~nd•tions 
for termination of the.· infr.irigement •.. / · 
. 2!' If the. Commission, ac.ting on .a complaint. received, concludes t_hat on 
·the evidence before it there· ar~ no grou~ds fo~ interven~io~ under. ~rticles 
. . ' . . . . . . , ' ' ' . . . . . ' ' ' ·\ 
85(1,). or &6 of the Treaty or. Article 8of .this Regulation,_ in respect of any. 
- - . . ·~ \ . ' ' ' 
agreement, decision or, pract.i ce, i.t shall issue _a. d~ci.sion ·rejecting the 
complaint as unfound•d~. 
( . 
. \ . 
'\. 
') ' 
.' .·1 '. 
. ,· 
. ·,_ 
.# 
. \ 
.t' 
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., 
If the Co'mmission, whether actirlg on a compla'i.nt received or on its 
own· initiative,· concludes. th~t _an agr~ement, dectsi·on or :conce~ted p~acti ce . 
'sat_is-fies the provisions .b.othof Article 85(1) and of .Article 85(3) of the.' 
Treaty, it shall issue a decision. app~ying _Article. S5(3) • Such de.cision 
:s,haLL.i.ndicate. the date from·.-which. it is· ·t.o take .ef .. fect;.. This date may be 
. ' . 
prior ·to. that of the-decision. 
Article .s· 
Application of Article 85(3)-objections 
,·· 1. Undertakings and as soc iat i·on·s of __ under.takings whi c'h .seek 'app li'cat ion 
pf .Arti.cle ~5(3) in· -respect of 'agre.ements; decisions ~nd concerted 
:·~r·actices falling within the pr_ovisions of ·A_rtf~le 85(1) to ·which t,hey are·· 
partie~ may submit appli:cation~ to the ~om~ission~ 
' ' 
'. 2.. If the Commissbn judges an application ·adm{ssible. and is. in possesston 
,, ' . ~ 
of all the available evidence,·andno ~ction under<Artic;le 3-has··been 
taken, agai~st the agr~ement, decision or concerted practice in question, 
. /. '. . ,. . . 
. then it shall publish'· a·s. soon as ·pos~:ible in .the 'otficjal ·Journal of the 
·european- Communities· a suml_!lary ·9'! the ~pplication a.nd ·invite· all 
int~rested third parties, to submit-their comments to the-Commission wit~in 
I ' • • • t 
th-irty d~ys. Such publication ·shall have regard to the. legitimate. 
·interest of undertal(ings_ ~n the_- protection of their business. s~crets .• 
· ... 
3. Unless the Com_mission notifies applic-ants, _within ninety d~y~ f:rom 
/ . . •. . . 
the date· of suc.h publication 'in the--official Journal of ~he_ european 
'-., ·, . . - . - ' . 
Communities, that.~here are serious doubts as'to th~ _appli.Cfibility of 
I . ' . • ~ ' " I , ' 
·Article 85(3) 1 the agree~ent, d~cisio~-of ~oncerted practice shall be 
. . - . ' . ..... . . . . 
. deemed exempt; in ,so far as it conforms with the descriptio~ g.iven ~in ·-
• . I ' . , , . ' ' 
' the application~ from th~'prohib1ti.on for the time already' ~lapsed anq 
.for a maximum o·f three Y.ears fro~ the da.te p'f-publication in the Offi.ciat 
. .. ,_ . . 
. . 
Journal o·f the· European Comm~nit i es .• 
·If the: Commission. rinds;,; after expiry_ of th·e.ninety-day .time lim.it, 
• , ' ' ' ' • 1 ' • • • • ' • • : ' • • • • • ' ~ • 
·.but b~for~ expiry of the-thr~e-yea~ period, that the conditiohs fo~_ 
,., . . . . . . . . 
applying Art.icle 85~3)·. are not saf'isfied~ it s·h~ll issue a decis-ion 
d~claring ·that the· pro:hit>ition· in Article 85(.1) i~ appli~able. such 
decision, ~ay be· r~troactive where the parties' concerned have given. ·inac,ct~rate 
i nformafion or wh~rr'e. theY, abuse the exemption .fror. the provis io!'ls of .· · .. 
· Art·icle 85(1). '·· 
: ~: ·•·. 
. \ 
I·. 
•, I 
··'· 
8 ... 
4. lf, within the ninety~day time_limit, .the Commission no,tifies. 
, .. appl 1 cants as referred ·.eo·. in the· first subparagr•ph of paragraph 3, · i.t · 
·.··shall examine. whether· t.he provisions" of Art.icle 85,(1) ~nd of Artic/l~ 85(3) \ 
, .• ·. . . . l .. 
·are·. sat'isfied. 
If it· -finds that 1the prov~s-ions of A.rt i cle 85 (1) .·and o( 'Artfcle 85 (3) are ·· 
.· ,·~atisfi!dit shall_ issue a 'deci'~~ion; applying Articl.e -85~3> •. The-decision·.·. 
! - sn~ll indicate the date from which . it is . to take. effect. Tohi s .oate may be ; '~ ... :~.~> .. , I • 1 , ~ , , • 
' .· 
·p-rior to that of t.he appl i ca~;on. · 
l' 
'\ . 
/· .. \ 
Article 6 
Duration and revocation of deCisions applY-ing A.rticle 85(3) 
I . 
·'· 
· .. 
. ' . ; :1. Any decision apply~ng ·Article 85(3> taken under- Arti.cle.~_ 4 or 5 · 
shaLL 'indicate the period for which it, .. is to __ b~ valid; normat'ly .~ .· -,_· 
~·. 
r : ~;uch pe~ i od. shall. n.ot. b~ .less. than ~ i.x y.'ear;··.~·\·' Co~dit ion~,. ~nd .. , . . . 
· obl igati~ns. may ~e ~ttac~ed ... to''lhe \:ie·ci~ion'. ., . ' ···· . 
' .~ : • , I ' 0 • ,"'' • ~ ' I ''0 ' 
' ' . 
't. 
;2~ The decision. may be ~enewe~··if-_t~e.cond:itbns for applying Article 85<3> 
'\ 
coritinue to be satisii~d~ · · 
. :-· 
·' :·,/: 
' . 
· .. 
:.· }• The Commission ma·y revoke-or amend. its decision or. prohibit specifi_ed ' ·· 
. . acts.-by .the parties: !• · · • · _, . 
,. 
> (a) where there. has be,en a~ change ir). any- of ·the. facts whi·ch ·were basic·.· 
. ,; .; ~ . 
·, (b) where the par~ i:~. commit 'a· breach of any_ obl iga_tion ~-tt~c·hed to. t'he · 
t' 
j. 
·, 
de.cision; · \.: ' -' 'i. 
\ .. ' ' ) . . . ,. . '. ,' 
(c)< where the decis~on i~ based on· incorrect. i~formation or was' .i.nduced 
by deceit; l· 
(d) where th;e part.ies abuse the ·exeinpt-ion f.rom t'he provisions' of .Article 
' ,I , I . , , 
85.<1> granted to· them "by ~he· decis.ioh ... 
. ' ' - . •, . 
·In cases falling I(Jithin (b), (c) :or ~Cd)r, t,he dec.·ision m~y be. •. revo.ked\ with . 
retroactive effect.·. ·· . I 
,} 
Article 7. 
. '·.: \ i ·, 
Powers 
~- \. . 
·,: 
Subject. to re.view of its de~ision by. the .CC?urt :of J.u~tice, the Commi'ssion · · 
shall. have sole·pow~r: 
•'. 
j • 
';._ .. 
. . ~ . ' 
'' . (. 
~· .. 
'·r 
·' \ 
' f 
-to issue decisions .. pursuaflt to ·Art.icle 85C3>.· 
··The ·authorities of 'the Member States. shall. retain the power t_o decide whether 
• :' . l, -. 
··anyca~a .falls within the prQvisio-ns .. of. Article 85(1) or Article.85(3)"~ · 
.· until such time as. ·~he co'mmi_ssion ·has initiated a-1 procedure w'ith· a vi~w . 
···to formula:\ing. a decision .in the. case i~· question.or has sent •n.otification 
- ' ' , . ' , • , I I 
· .a.s provided for in· t,he'· first. su_bparagraph bf ,ArticLe .. 5 (3). 
~.' ' r--:-. 
Article 8 
L.iaisons with the authorities of the .-Member States 
· · ··.1. The. Commissi~n shall carry out the proced4~e~ provided for i·n thi's . : 
Regulation in· close and constant .l iflfson with ·the competent au~horit ies 
·.'! 
:of the Member: States; ·these a~thorities shall have .the right ~o e)(press 
'. 
. their views on suc·h procedures. 
., . 
. 2. The Commission shall' .immediately forward to .the competen_t authorities 
. of the Member States copies. of· the complaints and ·applications; and of t~e·· 
·most' important doc.umerts sent to. it or whfch it sends out in· the cou~se of 
, .. ~uch procedures. 
.I 
~-
3. The Advisor~ ·Committ~e on Restrictive :Practic;:es ·and Monopolies :in the· 
Transport Industry establ i~hed by :Article 16·(~} o-f Reg_ulation -(E.EC) No 
1017/68 of the Councit shall be' consulted.prior~to the taking of any deci_sion 
. ' 
... followin~ upon a procedure under Article 3 .or ·of -~·ny decision· under. the 
. . .. I · .. - • .• . . . . . . . . . . . 
second subparag~a~h of Article ·5 (3)~ or under ~he,sec~~d ~ubparagraph of 
. ·paragraph· 4 of the same ~rt~cle.· Th~ Advisory Com~ittee: shat~also be 
' . . . 
. . ' cons~tted prior ·to adoption of the implementing P,r6Visions proyided for .. i~ .. 
Art i cte 21. · ' 
i-. 
-. ' 
- 4. Consultation shall take place _and the Co~mitte.e will deliver ·,its.opinion. 
• ,·, \' . •' I -
in accorc:lance with tj,e rules la.id down 'i.n: Artic.le Jf,(5) and (6) of the·· 
' r ,' 
Regulatiori referred to ~n p~ragraph C3) of~this A~ticle~ 
i' 
:'. f. 
· . 
• < 
'·/ 
I',.' 
... , . 
... 
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Article· 9' 
·consideration by the Council. of questions of principle concerning -the· common 
transport policy raised in-connection wi~h.specific cases 
, '!(., • • 
:1. The Commission shall not give a decision inrespeft of which'~Onsultation· 
as-laid. down in Arti'cle ·g. ·;s· compulsory· until aft~r the expiry of twenty ' 
. I 
days from the date. on ·which the Ady; sory Committee has delivered· its Opinion. 
I ' 
· 2. Before the ex-pi_ry of the. period· specified i.n paragraph ,1, :any Member 
State may request 'that the· Council be. convened to examine with thEf Commli.ssion 
any .Question of.prt'ncipte conterning the common ·transport policy which s~ch 
Member State considers to be ,involved 1n the parti·c~lar case for decision •. 
: ... ' . . . ' . : 
. ' 
•. The CounciL shall m.eet within .. thirty days.front the request by th'e· Member 
. . . . . '~ ' . . 
· State .concerned for the sole pu.rpose of cons.idering such. questions of 
'. 
principle. 
, . ill I I 
'The Commission shall not give 1ts decision unt'il ·after 'the· council mee'ting~ · 
·I. 
3. · Furt~her ,- the 'council may at any.~ ime, at the request of a Member State 
,'• I , . 
. or· of the Commi·s_sion, 'consider ·general questions. raised· by the· implementation 
of. the comp.et'ition policy in the ai·r· transport· secto~. . .. 
: . '' • •' .. ·. . . . • . ' .i' 
.4. In aLr cases where the· council.is asked to.meet'to ·consider under.· 
.·· . ' . ! . ·. . • . . . ' . • . ' 
');>aragr~ph. 2 q:uestJons of principle or under· paragraph 3 g'enerat qi .. u!stions, · •.
• · ,-. ·~. the -Commissio~ .shat l, for. t,he' purposes. of. this· Regu,~ati.on, ta.ke into' ac~ount 
\ ' ' . ".' ' . . · .. ' ·, .· t 
·.the poti cy' guid_et ines "which emerge' from that mee~.ing·. ' . '' 
'!; -; t I • ·.._, ' .~ I'; 
. , ~ .. 
' " 
. ! . 
·.:·.·· 
·,-
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Article 10 
',. 
I ' • ' • 
Inguiri~s i~to aif transport &ectors' 
1.. If trends in transp(?r.t, fluctuati6ns in ·or inflexibil'i~y of .transport ·· :. · 
rat_es, or other circumstances, suggest·that comp'etition in ·air·trar_isport 
is being restricted or ~is~orted wiihi~ the com~on m~rket in a sp~cific ' 
. ~ geogr~phic~l area, or over one 6r more iransport link~, ~r in-respect of 
the carriage' of passengers or goods ·belonging to one or more spe'cific 
categories, the Commis-sion may decide -to conduc·t a gener~t inquiry into 
I i. 
the sector .concerned, in the co~rse·of _which it' may request transport. ···~. 
" ~ndertakings in 't.hat sector tq supply the information· and documentaticm . 
'· . - ' . ~ . . . ' . ' . 
',· 
necessary for giving effe~.~ to the p·r_inciples formulated in Articles ·as· 
· and 8&-of the treaty· 
·. 2o When making inquiries pursuant to paragraph. 1, 'the Commission shall 
·. ·, . 
''also re·qiJeSt undertakings or g~OUpS Of undertakings wrose size sugge.sts. 
• that they occupy a dominant po.sH:ion within the common market 'or a·. 
~ ' ' ' 
subst~n(i a.~ part t.he.re.of to ·supply .such., parti cu~ars of the struct_ure or the 
·unde~takings and of their·. beh~viour ,as. ar~ requis.~te ,to an ~prais·al of 
'the_ir. pQsition in .the· l i.ght o'f the provis-ions of. At;ticle 86 of the T.reaty. 
3 ... , Art i c l.e .\8 (2~; .. to. (4) -_and, Articles· . -9,::t;_~;:,;_:;12 · a_n~_; 1~·, sh~all apply •. _ , .• 
'' ' 
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Ar'ticle 11 
.· Reqt;e$tS for information 
1 •. In carrying out' the duttes assigned to it by this ·Regulation,· the 
co~mission may. obtain all necess~ry infor~ation from-the Governments and 
competent authorities of the Member States and from undertakings and 
associ at, ions· of undert ak'i ngs ~ 
·:; 
2. When sending a request ·for informati6n to an ~ndertaking or association 
. . . 
of und~rtakings, the Commission §hall at the ~arne tim~ forward a ~opy ~f the 
I . ~. 
reque,t to.the. co~petent authority of th~·M,~ber State in wh9~e territory th~ 
seat of the undertakings i~ situated~~ 
3.. In its request, the Commission shall. state t.he legal basis and ·.the purpos.e 
of the request; and also t~he penalties provi.ded for inArt1cle 14(1).(b) for 
sup~Lying incorrect i~format~on; 
'4. · Th.e owners of the ~ndertakings or their representatives and, in the 
case .of Legal persons; companies or firms,· or of associ at ions' having no 
legal personality, the person authorise6~o repre~ent them by law or by 
their co~stitution} s~all be bound to s~p~Ly the information requested$ 
5 •. ~Jhere· an. undertaki·rig or-association of undertakings do_es .not supply 
t~e informatio~ requeste~ within the t1me. Limit fixed ~~'the Co~missioni 
or suppliei incomplete information, ~e Commission shall by decision requi~e. 
th,e ·information to be .supplied .. The decision shall. specify what information 
. . 
is required, fi'x an appropriate time limit ·withi~ which it is to be supplied 
'i·, 
and indicate the penalties provided for. ·in Artic-le "14<1)(b) and Article 15(1)(c)~ 
·and the ~ight to have the ~ecision reviewed by,th~ Couri cif Justice. 
• 
'; 
' . ;~ 
.•. 
'13 .... ·· 
·, 
, r . 
6 •. The, Commission shall at the same time forward·.a cOpy of its decision 
to the competent a~thority .of, the Member·· Stat~- in whose .terr~tory the seat 
of the un~ertaking or associa.tion of undertakings .is situated.' .... • 
ArticLe ·1.2 
Investigations by the authorities of th.e, Member State's' 
1. • At t·he reque·st of the Commission" the competent· authorities of the 
~1'ember States shal-l undertake the investigations which the. Commission 
considers to be necessary un.der :Article 13 <'1) ~ ~r which it has ordered 
- . . •).-.... . :' " / ' ' 
by decis'ion pursuant to Art-icle 13(3) •. The officials of the competent, 
authorities of the- "1em(>er ·States. responsibl~ for .conducti.ng th~s-e ihv.es.ti- · 
' .. . . . . 
·g.at-ions shall exercise the,ir powers upon production of an authorisation· in 
) ) 
wri~ing issued by the competent authority of the Me~ber State in·whose 
. terdtory the investigation_ i.s to be made .. Such authorisat.ion shall 
.. , specify the. s~bj~6t matter and ~urpose of the in~estiQation. 
2 •. lf so requ_ested by the. Comm·ission or by the competent authority of the 
· Member S.tafe in whose .terri.tory the investigatio'\n is to be ··made,_ th.e 
officials of the Commission may a~sist the off1ciaLs· of. such, ~uthor-i~y in 
carrying out their duties .. 
. . ~ 
·Article13 
Investigating powers of the Commission 
1. In carrying out the duties ~ssigned tojt by this Regu~ation,~the 
Commissi~n ~ay undertake ~ll neces~ary investigationi·into un~~rtak~ngs 
. / .; ' 
·and associatior's of undertakings •. To. this end tpe 'offidals authorised 
by the Commission are empowe're·q: 
\ 
·, .<a~ to examine the books· and -other 'business reco·rds; 
(b)· t.o t~ke ¢opies of or extracts frpm ~he books and business· recor(jsl 
·' . 
<c). to ask for oral explana:i9ns on the spot; 
(d) to enter any premises;' land and vehicles·of ~ndertakings. 
: \ 
\ . 
. I 
~ ,\ .. 
. . . \ 
2. ·The officials of the Commissi<;m author.ised for the gurpose, of these 
investigations shall exer·cise their powers 'upon production~.of an 
authorfsation in ·writing specifying the subject, matter and purpose Qf the. 
investigation anr t'he penatth~s provided for·· in Article 1~ (1)(c) in cases. 
'\1lhere product ion of the' required books or other, business' records. is incomplete"'\ 
\' 
In good time before the investigatipn, the Commission shall inform the 
competent a~thority of the Member State in whose t~rritory th~ same is to· 
b.e.·made of the investigation and of -~he identity of the authorised officials., 
3 .. Undertakings·' a.nd associations of undertakings shallsubmit to 
investigations or-der.ed' by decision of the Com~ission., The ·decision shall 
I , .~~ ' . ' . ! • . • ' • _i • 
specify the subject matter and purpos~ of the investigation, appoint th~ 
·.date on 'which it is to begin and indicate. the penalties provided for· in 
. ' 
Article 14 (1)\c,) and Article ·15 (1Y(d) anq the right to have the decision'' 
' . 
. ,, .reviewed by the C?urt _of'Justice .. 
4D The Commission shall tak~ decisions referred to in paragrapb 3 afte~ 
consultation with t-he· compe:tent a.uthor;ity of the !\1ember State in whose 
t•rritory .the inves~igat~on~is to be madee ' 
s. Officials of the competent authority of' the Member State in whose 
. . 
territory the i,nv.estigatiq.n is ·tO be made,, .may at the request of such 
authority. or of the Commission, assist the officials of the Commis~ion in 
carrying out their dutieso 
6. Whera an undertaking opposei ~n investigation ordered pursuant to this 
Artt~le, the Member State c~ncerned shall afford the n~cessary a~sistance to 
the officials authoris~d by the Commi.ssionto enable them to make their 
investigation. Member States shall apply, mutatis m~tahdfs, the measures 
'taken pursuant to Artf(;(e- 2,1 <6,.>" of Regulation .CEEC) No 1017/68 of the 
· CounCiL .. 
'-Article 14 " 
Fines 
1. The Commi~sion may by detision impose on undertakings or associa~~ons 
' 1 I •' ) • •' ' 
c ·. 
oi un~e~taking~ fines· of from one: hundred to 'fiv~ thou~and ~nits of accou~t 
where;. intenti.onally .or ne·gligently: ; ;4 
I ' 
i ~ ... 
. 1.: 
.. ~ ... 15-
'·(a) they~ supply incorrect or mi.:iLeacfing information i .. ~ ~o.~·n~c.t.i-on with·. 
. .· 
an appLication pursuant .to Arti¢~e 5; or··· 
'~ ' y '. .. : 
-(b)they supply incorrect inform~t.iem in re~ponse to a request'made 
~ .. pursuant -to Article 1Dor· to Article 11 (3) or. (5),. or1 do_ not' supply· 
in~ormation ~ithin the time limit fixed by ~ decision taken ·under -. 
: Art i c l e 11 · ( 5 ) ; or 
· (c) -they produce the required books or other business ·.reiords in ;~ncomplete 
form during investigations under Article -12 or Article 1'3 I or re.fuse 
to ~ubmit'to ~n inve~tigation·ordered ~~ d~cisidn issued in 
implementation of Artic-le 13 (_3). 
2 ~ The c·ommi ssion may by decision impo-se on undert~kings or associ at. ions 
of ~n~ertakfngs iines of from one thousand to one million units of ai~o~nt, 
or a sum, in- .excess thereof but no:t exc:eeding .10% of the .turnove.r. in the· 
preceding ,bu~iness year of ~ach of. the Ul1dertaking,s pa~ti-~ip~t·ing in the. 
infringement, wh~re either i ritent ional_ly· or negligent ~Y: · 
.. (a) they int'ringe Article 85<1> or 'Arti.cle,86,of the treaty, or do not 
.Comply .with an obl·igation impos.ed ·under Article a·C1)of this Regulation;' ; · .
. ,\ 
(b) they commit a breach of any obl'igation ·-i-mposed pursuant ·to Article · 6 <1 >·. 
In fixirig the amount of the fi_ne·, regard shall ~e. h~d both to the gr~vity / 
·and to the duration of ·the infringeme-nt·. 
' '. ' 3. 'Ar:ticle 8 (3) 'anQ (4) and Article' 9,; shall apply •. 
. '· 
, .. 4. Deci.sions taken pursuant.'to paragraphs 1 and ·2. shall not be. of criminal 
law nature. 
. . \ 
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·Article 15 
. . . . I 
P:eriodic penalty payments.~ 
. .· 
•. 
.....,/ ... 
. 
.. 
.The Comm_iss1on may by ·decision impose on undertakings or, associations 
undertflkings periodic penalty payments o1 from fifty to one thousand · 
... 
: uni~~- o.t accQunt' per day, calculated from· the date a~pointed by the de~is4on, · · 
0 • •• • 0 • • • ~' ' ,. l .. • . ' . ... . . ' 
in order to 'compet them: .'' 
<a>. tp put an end to an infr1ngement of Article S5(1) ·or Article 86.of : ~ ~ 
! ~ " ' ~ • . • . • . • 
the Treaty :the t·ermi~ation of .whi~h it has ordered pursuant 
· to Article 4; 
. (b) to ref.ra_in from any a~t prohibited unqer. Article 6 <3)-; 
I . 
.. (c) to s:upply- complete and corr:-ect informa~ion which i.t:· has requested 
by 'dei'ision ·taken pu~suant to Article /11(5); .. 
(d) 'to st.~bmit. to .an.in\/estiga_tion which it' has ordered·_by ~decis·ion taken:. 
p~r~uant. to' Art i cte 1:!(3). 
2·. W.here the undertakings. or associations of undertak-ings ha.ve satisfied,_ 
-.the obligation, which· it· was the purpase of the' per•iodic penalty payment 
, to enforce,, the Commis.sion -·may. fix the tot-at. ~mount of the pe.riodi c .. ' 
,·. : I ,, .l,_ J. , • ·• • • ':.. . - • 
penalty payment at a·. lower figure 'than that. whi th woul'd ari$e l.tnde~: the '>· 
original decision. '. 
3. · Articl.e Jt(3) .and '(4) and Articl.e . 9 sha~l apply"'· -
. \ 
,'.I. 
Articfe 16 
.·. 
I' 
.Review by:_the Court of Justic~· 
. ;-
..... 
T.he Court of Justice shall have unlimit~d jurisdi.ction within the meaning· 
of Art i ~ le 172 -of the T~~a~Y.~ to review deci,sions whereby the- Commission 
.ras· fi ~ed· a fin~ or periodic -penalty 'payment;·. it. ~ay cancel, reduce·~ or 
'increase the 'th)e or periodi.c penalty_' payment imposed.. -
,\·;'··· 
; •'" •....- )... . ·.' . 
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Article 17. 
Unit of account 
. .-
. ' . ' " 
F:or. th~ purpose of _applying ·Articles 14 to.16 the unit of account shall 
. . 
be that adopted in drawing up .the budget of the Community in accordance 
~ith Arti~les 207 and 209 of t~e~Treaty. 
Article 18 
·~Hear-ing of the parties ~:md of 'third persons 
.· ·. 
1~ .... Sefore t~k i'ng deci S.io.ns as provided for in Ar't i C le~s 4, . 5 (3),. S(!COnd 
. . ., . . 
$Ubparagr.aph, .and 5 (4),. 6 (3), 1 ~ and 15, the 'Commission shalt' give. the 
.. vnde·rtakings or association~ of undertakings concerned the opportunity -_ '-. · .. 
of being heard. on the m~tters to whi th·: the Commission has taken objection,. .· 
. . . . ' . ., . . . . . . . 
.. ,_· 2·. ·.If the Commis.sion or the competent author:iti~s :o.f the Member States' 
. consider it neces'sary, they may a_lso hear 'other natural: or: legal persons. 
~ppVi cat,iQn·s to be hea.rd on the part of s~ch persons. wh,ere they show a 
· s~fffci.ent. fnterest shall be granted. · .. 
·· 3.:,. Where 'the. commission-intends to giv·e ·negative>ctearan.ee·. :purs·ua.Mt to 
·:_Article 8~C3> of the Treaty, it' s·hall publish' a sbmrnatr, of. the re'levant 
.agreement.;, dec-ision or c'oncerted· pr_actice an~ 'invite: all interested third .. :I 
·· ... pai'ti·Ers,:to sub~it ·the,ir observatio·n~ ·within·~· time· :timi~· which. it shall • , 
-' ~ ·. '' " :. . : ... : .. .. · .~ . . . "' . . . . . . . '. . ,. .. . . ' ·.. . ... . . . . ' . >·~ . :'. . ·: ' ' /• 
• · fi·x·ooing .not Less than one month. ,Pubticat~on shall',have .. regard to ~he . 
. -.-l~g·:t~imate- i~:erest of unde~~akihgs in _the protec~·ion ~.~'~·~~eir business. y 
. ·' se.Cr~'fs, .• >. . , · 
'\ .... 
··~. ·.-:'' ·, 
·,,A 
. . ~',t~:lr:}~;~~:~:n u:::~:~::. ::/t ~:$~:;::!.:i~~;::~t~i~~tt!0~ equeSt . Or .. 
· 2.. Without pr~judice to the· provisjcins of ,Articles 18 'and20, the Commission 
and .the competent: authorities ol the Member States,· their officials ·and 
ether servants spat L not di Si=lose i,nfori'!la·t ion acquire~. by them ~s a re~ult 
.I 
of the application of t,his ~egulat:ion ~nd of the kind covered by the obUgation. 
··of profe_s~ional secre~y., 
, I 
'i'j 
- ts·.-
··J.., 
'r' \' 
. . 
3. The provisions of paragraphs 1 and 2 shall not prevent ·publication .. 
. ~f general· information or ~urveys·whtch· do not cont~in information 
relating to particular undertakings· or associations of undertakings •. 
' . . 
Article ·.20 
.. I 
Publication of decisions 
1. · The Commission shall publish the decisions which it t'akes .purs·uant · 
to Articles 4, 5 (3), second subpara,graph, · 5 (4) . and 6 (3). 
" 2. The pu~lication shall state the names of the·parties and the main 
., I / 
' . 
content of the decision; it shall have regard. to the legit_imate i11ter~st 
I 
of undertakings in, the protection of their business secrets. 
Article ~1 
Implementing provisions 
'rhe·Commission shall.have .power to adopt imp;lemen.ting provisions concerning 
... ·'-the form,· content' and other det.ai;lS of GOmplai.nts pur'suant to .. 
Articl.e·3,".appli.cati~ns pursuan·t· to Artl:tt~·S:and .. the·h~a~ing~ p~ov.ided. 
"f();;;.·-·;~-Articte· .. 18C1) ··and <2>. ·,. 
::\' 
•'',. 
Article· 22 
Entry into force, existing agreements· 
. ! 
1. Th.is Regu~ation shall enter i-nto .force oh .... 
·2. ··Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph 1, Artjcle 86 of the Treaty:· 
sh~~L.enter ·into f?rce on the day fo~lowing the publicat.ion of this·, ' 
Regl,llation_ in the Official Journa( of'. the Eu~opean Communit·ies. 
:' . •' 
. \: 
. ~·: 
,'· '. 
.... 19 ·-
3. Th~ prohibition-in Article 85(1) of ~he Treaty sh~ll apply from 
to all agreements, decisions. and con.c~rted practic~;$ which ~-iere ··in existence. 
at the. date of entry into force of this Regulation or which {,;:~rw. ·into 
being between that ~ate and the date o1 publicati6~ of this Regulatioh 
in the Official Journal oi the European Communities. · 
4.· Paragr·aph 3 $hall not be invokE' a_gainst u_naertakings or association~--· 
of undertakin·gs which, before the. da;· .following publication.of this 
-.Reg1-1latio~ i"! the Offic_ial Jour.~al ~f -~he E~ropean Communities; shall 
have terminated any agreementsr decisions or concert~d practices to which 
' . 
they are. party... . ·1 
This R-egulation shall be b,indi1ng in its _ent.irety and directly· appl,ica.t>te 
in all Member States • 
. ' '. 
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